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ATLANTIC CITY CROWNS DISTRICT QUEEN MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL IN AMERICA
MBS WASHINGTON

' LIONIZED BY HUGE
' CROWDS AT SHORE
Takes Possession of the

$5,000 Trophy#for
One Year.

WINS OTHER HONOR

Shore Invites Miss Gorman
To Remain Over the

Week-End.

I } CONTI!tU*D FROM PAG* ON*.

Mmotel Miss Gorman telephoned her
9 father at Washington to tell him

of the good news.

g The golden mermaid trophy is
9 valued at 95,000 and will be in Misc
Gorman's possession^or a year. It
mast be won three years before

I becoming the permanent possession
of the winner.
Miss Virginia Lee. a movie actress,who represented New York in

the contest, was eliminated from
the amateur class of civic beauties
and shared honors with "Miss
Washington," by being declared the
most charming professional beauty*
of the pageant. The Arnold Watkinstrophy went to Miss New
York, as second prise. \

Second prise of >100 in gold presentedby William VH. Fennan, of
the Steeplechase Pier, president
of the Atlantic City Amusement
Men's Association, for the most
beautiful girl of th«_opoosite complexionto thi winner went to "Miss
South Jersey." who was Miss
Kathryn M. Gearon. of Camden.

Showered With Honor*.

Probably no maid ever visiting
Atlantic City has been highly and
signally honored by the shore thousandsas has been the pretty girl
sent here by the Washington Herald
selection to represent the cspital
of the nation. From her first appearanceon the stage before HowardChandler Christy and other notedartists, who sat in beauty judgmentuntil tonight, her every move
has been watched and followed by
thousands, and at Haddon Hall, one

of the great beach front hotels,
where she rad her suite with Mrs.
William Atherton DuPuy, her chapcrone.leaders of the social world
have competed for her attention

tNHll \y TkMUiii.
\ Cheering thousands arplauded
"Miss Washington," when she appearedin a modest skirted bathing
frock In competition with some of
the most noted beauties of AmericaIn- the b*41iing revue on the
beach this fot*Hoon. While charmingbeauties posed before the judges,
headed by Howard Chandler Christy,
insistent thousands on the broadwalk,the beach and the Steel Pier
sent out ringing volleys of applause
and cheers for little Miss Margaret
Gorman, already acclaimed queen of
the pageant by the public and by
noon there was no question In the
minds of observant ones that she
was popular if not judged favorite
for the golden mermaid, chief trophy
of the bathers' event,
- The bathers revue staged on the
beach, between the Garden and Steel
piers this morning, was the most
spectacular event of its kind ever

given In America At least 1.200
beauties, arrayed in every sort of
bathing costume, paced the strand
la front of the watching thousands
and the judges who later saw them
on the Steel Pier where an Immense
audience hall was given over to
the Anal Judging.
The tremendous ovation given

tittle "Miss Washington" when she
appeared in her natty beach rig of
taffeta was one of the big surprises
of the pageant. When she stepped
out on the stage of the Steel Pier
along with other maids of the cities
the entire audience rose and
cheered until she' made response,
thanking them for their interest
and well wishes.
Judges who already had taken

notion of her charm In bathing suit
marked down points to be given
for applause and placed her In the
list of nine beach beauties of the
1.200 for final selection.

Ise Washington Heads Parade.
In the scintillating stretch of eightmiles of fTower-decked rollingchairs an# floats which made up the
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| QUEEN OF THEM ALL.MISS WASHINGTON " " |
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From left to right the contestants are: Mi$s Margaret Gorman, Washington; Misr Thelma Mathews, Pittsburgh; Miss Emma Pharo,Harrisburg;Miss Hazel Harris, Ocean City; Miss Margaret Bates, Newark, N. J.; Miss Ethel Charles, Atlantic City; Miss Virginia Lee, New
York; and Miss Nellie Orr, Philadelphia.
roling chair parade on the Board- HZ3
walk and avenues afternoon, *C0..0 I In D^l!^--^MiraWashington again scored a .K^IBfct. i^&y8 M6 D6U6V68wonderful Heading the

w«procession the In llUArmAmPni'Herald, dressed in aAll i/lOOl UlCUllt?llL}with
^ # __

bronze little Washington I ilVPft I In l\ 97At*beauty was kept busy bowing and v*lvco WP 1XOXAJI
smiling to both the packed.
Boardwalk by the wave of applause

T . * * -~and cheering which followed her,?°" .
' colored. 27

progress i^nuy indication other '*

.
' ,,,?' P0"0*, he

nropm along Atlantic avenue was Runker Hill road, is one man
the strewing of flowera by children » " * Mrorld disarmament.

the chair and k Thig was proven when he walked
thousands of men stood uncovered Into police headquarters early last

as she passed, in tribute to her night and handed
youthful beauty. x|BlieutenantDetectivesC.L.Some Idea of just what impression

has been mads AtlanticCity by have read so much about thislittle Miss Washington with herdisarmament othermanner out lodge meetingwas that a fellow it He toldthe management of the Haddon Hall --
.. jgB li#s ^Pi W me that if these fellows coming fromhad invited her to remain here with r PjPffewgiMall parts of the world would agree.Mrs. Du Puy overthe coming week- Wt^M everybody would have to upfhf; J? rton,ffht »" rre,POrt ed their and atop

hadfc^ed"^."fn", lS, .hi3^ jaBBM.-.'^3. "1 have done my share of fighting
assures that the Boardwalk Will have "Miss Washington," Miss Margaret Gorman, being congratu- fhtnr'If* evwvbod'v-^^lt1 ^ *i TilU»f:MtaVi"i«,r.n r.eVery ,ated by May°r Ed" L' Bader' °f Atlintic City' on ,he Boardwalk. be "he ftr" one^to^Liveup my
The governors' ball, at which after she had won every beauty prize offered the prettiest maids w"po,n"Miss Washington" was the con- of the East.T^6 ,{f .r* of 'ha' raiortralfigure tonight, closed the most an/1 lf..tho"e f.el'ow",.d?n 1 ««*«*

spectacular two days of pageantry ~ J* .n ,^'5 i, aii 7j!L«coml"K

Sm/sSTtS REPORT hospital warnsof danger.
pouring in thousands, whle other lTFPf\0 ftfAHP HAA1I ap mop tor iirnr {SOVIET PROTESTSKi»w^wSlkbandm:^ NEEDS MORE ROOM OF DISEASE HERE FRENCH ENVOY
nues were, packed with spectators. '"

.* ./ <\who followed every new event of
"

RIGA. Sept. 8..The soviet govthepageant on foot and by auto- TllberCtllosi8 Officials Recom- Fowler Says Opening of the *,rnrnont at Moscow has brusquelymobile. » replied to the alliedsupremecounFollowingthe pageant of prizes, mend Home for Schools Will Spread Con- cll s °.ffcr V "*'"d a? Investigating
which opened the pier function to- -. 4i . ...

committeeInto Russia, characterixnight,came a ball at which gov- Nurses. taglOUS Aliments.ngtheappointment of Joseph Nouernorsof States, mayors of a num- lens of France, head of The proposed
ber of cities, and notables of Wash- v

commission, as an insult to Rusinrtonand other sections of th* Erection of a home for nurses Opening of theaters and schools sia.
country were guests of honor De- and attendants of the Distrhct and 'the return of vacationists in The reply declares that French

# wi y ^ . Washington will h*» nrromnaniprf representatives on the commissionano^on of^g^re^y^ y«LZT offl^s"f"^ ^ "»£«'» ^ffijrsus-arsarts« rT ^d .f ^of flreworkaing their receipt of the thirteenth yesterday. border countrtes to conduct raids
. annual report of the hospital, sub- Attention tt> theae diseases. across the frontier stealing wheatUnder Inxoectnr'st Rue mltted by Dr. W. D. Tewksbury, coupled with remedy of the usual needed by starving thousands."

,.', ., n W superintendent of th« InsUtution. complaints of unheard apartments The soviet also declares that JapanIOUtn tires Revolver More private rooms for advanced which honse invalids and attend- is now occupying Russian territory
Inspector of Police Clifford L. tubercular patients are needed, and ants will overtax the small number In Siberia with military forces.

Grant was driving home late yester- removal of the nurses and attend- of doctors assigned to the depart- The note Is addressed to h ranee,
day afternoon, when at North Capl- ants to a separate building would ment, FOwler said. England. Belgium and Italy ana
tol and Bryant streets northwest, a provide the needed space, officials Children's diseases will probably was despatched from Moscow toaay.
youth riding a bicycle ahead of the said. Erection of the home has be most prevalent, according to
car pullsd a revolver from his pocket been recommended to the Commis- Fowler. Should a serious epidemic PLATE PRINTERSand flrsd a shot. sioners by George S. Wilson, sec- come, the Health Department would r*f\I XJf* HPf\ X> J? A TJi*etary to the Board of Charities. jje handicapped by an inadequate (jl/llTlf 1 \J BEiJWjmm

Apparent arrest of thirty-nine appropriation,- Fowler said. Only f-

« I oafle»' of tuberculosis during the- *§$£$$ i8 appropriated for care of Two orchestras will furnish musicM AfaRAllllr SZH* °f. fai,urc ?i Tny all diseases by the department and for the annual outing of Local No. 2.lTlOreBOUliy 2^ SFS**^ If^L tfZ^~ tot* smallpox cases, with Plate PrUiters Union, tomorrow at
J pltal until the disease was farad- -..j-j k~ ,h. Chesapeake Beach.I "IT*. vanced, was pointed out in the re- ?*" !** "fntlon nee-^ J The executive committee in charge3 1 VlPOr port- °f the 257 patients admitted contracts,, has alread> made In- of arrangements Is composed of' ** * O ^ laat year. 124 had the disease In roat,g 'n "" appropriation. It was Qeorge y,' Jacobs, George F. Kane,

.far advanced stages. learned In the Health Department Benjamin Kroger, Charles C. Glbb,quire One Minute. The capacity of the hospital is yesterday. George Hutchinson. Daniel Haasett
I.L. J. « f

' now liO patients, but J5 patients and Frank J. Coleman. The recepbetpedgive tboosandf Of weak, are cared for in open shacks on ARI0U3 PERMITS tlon c°mmltt« '» composed ofAnedstrength and endurance, in the hospital grounds. The daily \rprr nroTDrrT 20700 dre^ p*iIOMnprVli?4nt1of Loc^iLN?'M average number of patients was 114 NET DISTRICT $0,799 2: Frank Milovlch. vlce president,
an increase of six over the 1920 Thomas McQuade, William R Flake.
average and the average length of Insuance of 12.798 permits by H. iV"".. ?."*!?[' I pTi.^NS HAVE OFTEN ADVISED th* patlenu1 stay was 16 weeks. M. Woodward. District permit clerk. ^°ma* Jarv,» and Frank J. Co|eUN'ITEDSTATES SENATORS Maintenance- of the institution brought $*.799 Into the District m

is of. U. S. Courts and many well- co,t *7MlS.9s'last year. The daily treasury, during the last Area! year. rnxinrtjrroves of.my help cost per patient was »1.S2, which Su- according to the permit clerk's an- BAiND LUNLtKla. >

HTain wnpvffDc 1 , perlnundent Tawksbury said was nual report aubmltted to the Commis-
v; WWKIV.£.Kb.they know a slight decrease over 1920 figures sioners yesterday. * Concert by Community Cestrn B»sd.stay there, strength and endurance because of the increased number of Permit* isued for eteftric construc- Millar, director, at snithsosian

patleots. egetables *for the paitionts tion and connections totaled 2.0T8; <;rmni.l«, tod»)r « 7:45 p. m.

ryous and irritable a, a result of *CTe r»'"^ . *">»"<* !ZLr2L!2EZ 7Z*-WJ2? t. «.reh. "T* ..^....at. cui,idgerr have often obtained most
'

. . .
"'n,1.09S.andC »""

-Arms Limitation Meeting work in public space, 2.»7i. k,^^,.need£«,»W *" - for Coordinating Efforts Pnlice Seekina NemoTo pror, to;«mlf wkst I caa do getrUUCK OCVKlllf/ Vyl U OreMure. "A'merlMD Lffka" Ukfii'Z* ST-JL !S """ Co.ordination of effort In order Who Found Handbagcto.t.D0««»- JH ZSLJU^Z. ZTL. Zr the 1,mlutlon of
soa«* sad ban a aew "blood eaut" sisde ft conference a success was p0nce are seeking a colored man. .The Stir gpaailed IUaaer."<*? !** corpasrio. bar. |"f Pur«,OM for which twenty na- aIlere to have picke up o hanbag eon- .-.actsaMdaad bow arnb stmager sad hotter l'onal organlaaflons met at the . . i-mond set brooch valued foaeert by tbe ». a. smdlers' Home<*l: >" «"S" ha. coaw boet to Shoreham Hotel yesterday. !, »« !.d ?M "»~1. at tho bsmbuad. tkl. evsata* atr.r,."? "*T *"-« ' * « <" The purpoae of the organlutlon ^ *!?*"?*«« 5:3°- '<** » «-=.r^a. bsadm^r.^ *r~." 1 wUI «x ^ Is to gather and disseminate in- J* *!'**- ? °

Msrrb. "Bisabast."Farrsrnf? 1.77 alTi?. 'r-f J, formation regarding the Washing- *"* RuthJand C®urt- .wh,'f crossing 0vtTtm ihsst la the Ardeaae," M«rt.
rl»e rm .l^ r" l ..02 ton HmlUtlon of armament confer- lhc *tpMt,.at ,8er'nte®nth B<' D >""7"' ,"S!,or""'n_arors wtu n^d^r^." ". «!? '»«, both be/ore and during the northwest. d from Opera
is. Bma of imitators. I roan* la tablets conference, aad to .uftlte and Wke H- B- M®rT^tt- student itJV ^rn^rbsisi I'liii'l'li' "tmrnt't~"SisTT« Jsz22P.trart,culat; «»* »«"">" <^°:::,<?rn.£w"ru8SU.? -i.. fTB°r UWet.asS tbe word groups the overwhelming sentiment at tiO E street northwest, reported "The Moon Shine* on the MoonXaxs^d oa *ttj facfcsff*. SoM at all of the people pf the United States th§ theft of |14t. besides personal iblB;» At Mas

,In favor of reduetion in armament, papers fa>«rt% small safe in hU rotfn. "Tba star Bpascied 9*mn.»1 1

CUTTING TONSILS
OFTEN NEEDLESS,
THERAPISTS TOLD

Boston Specialist Says
Electricity Could

Save Most.

TALK ON EYE TODAY

Physicians to Tell Today of
- Treatment Obviating Resortto Glasses.

Tonsils are being slaughtered unnecessarilyby wholesale, Dr. WilliamD. McFee, of Boston, former directorof the department of Physiotherapyat Walter Reed Hospital.,
told members of the American
Electrotherapentic. Assoclstlon at
yesterday's. session at Hotel Washington.
Ninety per cent of the tonsils

could be saved without danger to
the patients. Dr. McFee estimated
The large majority of infected tonsilswould yield to electrical treatment,the physician declared.

New Rye Treatmeat.
The delegates are looking forwardto an address this morning

by Dr. Samuel J. Harris of Boston,
who will tell the results of a treatmentoriginated by him. which purportsto remove the defects of eyesight.without resort to glasses. Dr
Harris, In his own person, according
to members of the convention, la a

demonstration^ of his treatment,
having abandoned the use of glasses
after wearing them sixteen year*.
The treatment employed by the physicianconsists of a combination of
electricity exercise and rest for the
eyes/with the object of re-educating
the eye muscles.

Saallaht Carea.
I*arge numbers of Infections yield

to treatment by sunlight and by artificialactinic rays. Dr. T. Howard
Plank, of Chicago, told the delegateslast night.

Dr. Virgil C. Kinney, of Wellesvllle.N. Y,. was chosen president
of the association at the election
held yesterday. Two Washingtonianawere naru 1 on the new
slate of officers. Dr.. Elnora C.
Folkmar and Dr. Charles Read Collin*.both being named vice presidents.Others elected are Dr. C. M.
Sampson, of New York, vice president:Dr. H. J. Plank, of Chicago,
and Dr. William T. Johnson, of
Philadelphia, vice jfresidents: Dr.
Willard Travell. of New York,
treasurer; Dr. A. B. Hirsch. of New
York, secretary, and Dr. Byron
Sprague Price, of New York, and
Dr. F. H. Morse, of Boston, trustees.

May Cbaaire flame.

The question of changing the
name of the orgsnixation to the
Atne^can Association for Physical
Therapeutics was discussed at the
session last night, the convention
going into executive session to determinethe matter. Those championingthe change point to the increasingnumber of physical apents,
such as radium, mechanical vibrationand numerous others now employedby electrotherapists.
"Some Physical Characteristics of

the Radiation from Quartz Mercury
Arc Lamps" will be t*e topic today
of Dr. William W Coblentz. chief
of the section of radiometrv. Bureauof Standards. Dr. N. E. Dorsey.of the Bureau of Standards,
will discuss "Some Physical Problemsof the Elect rotherapi st.M
Other Washlngtonians who will
speak are W. H.. Wadleigh. acting
chief of the escti<*» of radium. Bureauof Standards, and Dr. 8. I.
Fran*, of St. Elisabeth's Hosnltal.
This afternoon Dr. E. V. Meconium.professor 'at Johns Hopkins

University and an authority on n*i-

trltlon. will discuss VItaurines."
Mai. Chris M. Sampson, of tNew
York, will give a demonstration at
the afternoon session of the treatmentof deafness. Thn contention
will '^or/ tomorrow afternoon. Invitationhave *een received from
the chambers of commerce of a

number of cities, asking their selectionfor the next convention, but
bno action has been taken as yet.

ILLINOIS INTENDS
TO PROVIDE JOBS

BY STATE WORK
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

struction work, providing between
25.00 and 60,000 Jobs.

Relief agencies had sounded
warning that unless something is
done about the unemployment situa-
tion, a serious condition might arise
with the apporach of sold weather,
"The unemployment situation this

winter may be one of the utmost
gravity." said Charles E. Boyd,
State employment director. "It Is
necessary that all available work
be distributed to avert severe distresslater on."

Claae Sarvey Made.

Civic organizations and relief societiesare holding meetings with s
view to help ameliorate conditions.
At a conference today %t the ChicagoAssociation of Commerce, the
leading industries of the city were

analysed to determine employment
policies and Increase, where possible,the leugth of the notice given
before dismissal.

MURDER SUSPECT
TAKES OWN LIFE

Silas Luther Jenkins. IS years old.
wanted for an Orangs County. V«l,
murder, committed suicide by inhaling:Illuminating gas In a room

at the lodging house at *00 Msssa*
chusetts avenue. Jenkins' body wa»
found early yesterday morning.
Jenkins is accused of killing BurgessD. Allman. 20 years old. of

Lccus! Grove. Va.. September b.
Allman was shot six times. Police
say ths shooting wns ihenrssult of
a love affair. w

Pink Toes Show
Subject's. Feet

Are Not False
Goldln exploded the theory that

artificial feet are used in hie act
of sawing a woman in two, when
he exposed the dainty- toea of hi*
victim to full riew of hla audience
laat night at B. P. Keith's Theater.
The innovation, Goldin explained,

was (he result of rumors that the
dy in the box substituted dummy

reet for her ova, thus allowing
her to take refuge In one sectionof the box while thl sawing
was done. Later, critics contended,
she withdrew the artificial feet,
once more placing her own In
their original position. /
The gentleman assigned the

pleasant duty of holding the feet
of the pretty victim was unpreparedfor the added attraction and
to the imrwment of tl>e audience,
became rather fussed.
Tonight the surgeons will officiate.and tomorrow night prises

will be given, it was announced.

BOOTLEGGEIS PAY
SOMEHEM FINES

"Wholesale Row" Vender
Fares Worst Under $300

Or 90 Days.
Fines and forfeitures ranging

from $10 to $300 resulted from allegedviolations of the prohibition
law in Police Court yesterday.
Leon Carroll, colored. 17 years old.

of 605 Rhode Island avenue north*
west, who was arrested September
5. charged with selling whisky along
"Wholeaale Row," was fined $100 or
90 days and committed In defaultof the fine.
Charles Jackson, colored, 43 years

old. of 1006 Potomac street north
ivcst.who waa arrested August 27

on chargea of selling and ponseeaingcorn whisky, waa fined $100.
Tony Joaeph paid a*~fine of $25

for making wine out of raialna
Samuel M. Wets forfeited $10 on
chargea of selling and possessing
liquor. Nellie Mahoney. also forfeited$10 on a charge of selling.
Thomas <3. ffeaney forfeited $25 on
a charge of transporting liquor.
Charles Crockett forfeited $10 on a
chares of selling
Anne Koonin and her daughter.

Dora Koonin. of 10$ Pennsylvania
avenue northwest, forfeited $10 each
on charges of selling liquor.

ESTATES VALUED
AT OVER $97000

Estates valued at $97.52$ are Involvedin petitions filed yesterday
in the office of the Register of
Wills.
Mrs Letts E. Collins, who died

August 31. left property worth
$47.328, according to the petition
for letters of admin 1strstion filed
bv her husband. Jersmiah Collins.
The estate consists of the property
at 214$ Wyoming avenue, valued
at $30,000. land In Montana valued
at $6,000 and personal property
valued at $11.32$.
Frederick F. Gaines. who died

August 26. left property worth
$50,200. acco^ing to the petition
for letters of administration filed
by hlt^ widow. Mrs. Frances E.
Gaines. Tbe estate consists of real
estate at Manchester, N. J., valued
st $200, and peraonal property
valued at $50,000.

Two Remanded to Hsylum
For Mental Observation
W11Ham Gadson. colored charged

with having stolen a pair of shoe*
belonging to Alfred Heitmuller. of
Brlghtwood road, and Joseph T. Hopkins.arrcaied for an alleged assault
on Schllles Burklin. proprietor of
Lerch's dyeing and cleaning establishment.$26 Twelth street northwest,
were/ remanded In police court yesterdayto the Washington Asylum,
for mental observation.
Gadson. In an rratlc story.claimed

that Heitmuller. taking pity on him.
had given him the shoe*. Heitmuller
denied that he had been moved by
any wuch generous impulse In the
matter.
Hopklna told the police In deens*

of the charge of attacking Burklth
that he was a human wireless stationand that he had received messagesrom certain women which reflectedon Burklla's character.
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Younrs gun play
FOILS BANDITS AS-'
THEY TRY HOLD-UP
Blocks Robbery and Ai(J§

Police in Arrestinr
Pair of Suspects.

FACED ARMED GANG
Marks Auto to Give the DetectivesClue to Work

On the Case.

Outwitting Mvcn bandits by ttuinga daring run play. Emmett C.
Davidson and hi* ion Preston David,
son, of 64 \J street northwest, furnishedWashington police with Informationthat led to the arrest of
two ot the altered hold-up man. who
are accused of terrorising motorists
alone the brick yard road between
Alexandria and this city for several
weeks.
The two arrested are Gilbert

Arthur Hurley, alias Joseph Hurley.
21 years old. of Atlantic City and
Richard Stortl. alias Storky. tl
years old. SIT Fourth street northwest.They were arrested early yesterdayrooming by Headquarters DetectivesScrivener. Kelley and Alllgood.The other five are expected
to be In the toils of police todsur.

Baadlta Opes Fire.
Davidson, with his wife, were

driving towards Alexandria Tuesdsy
night while his two sons. Preaten
and Clarence were driving In
other machine about 104 yard* je
advance. The bandit car sped past
Davidson's machine and when withintwenty eet of the auto occupiedby the two sons. It cams to
a halt. The bandits fired several
shots.
By this time. Preston Davldaoe

had atopped hla machine. Aa he vti
standing beside his auto, the bandits
approached with drawn guna Whipouta 46-caliber revolver, while fee- .

Inc Hurley's gun. young Davidson,
placed the point of hla gun at Hurley'sheart and said. "Tou sever .

can now shoot, but I will get at .

leaat one of you."
Father Covered issdH.

The father covered another baa- J
dlt. while the remaining five. *1:1
with guns in their hands, looked j
Later they drove away.
Believing that the bandit car bor< j

a dead license number. Davidaoi
placed eeveral marks on the automobile.after which he reported th« .

hold-up to headquarters He gav«
police the description of the bah
dits and of the marked automobile

Following the hold-up Stortl reportedthat his automobile wai
stolen on Ninth street northwest
The machine was located by DetectivesWednesday night as a result
of the marka placed on It by David
son.

SPEED REGULATION
WILL BE ESFORCEL
Btrlct enforcement of truffle reg

ulations. which provide for a speet
'of twelve miles an hour at inter
section* for passenger automobile;
and eight mile® an *o«r for trucks
was ursred upon both mounted am ,

foot policemen in a bulletin issue*
yesterday by Maj. Harry L. Gess
ford, superintendent of police.
Precinct commanders were als«

urged to constantly remind thei
men of these regulations Xnmerou
complaints to police headquarter
of nonobservance of these reguU
tions i« understood to have cauae<
the issuance of the bulletin.

BOOTLEGGER TELLS
OF ANOTHER STOCR
Taken by police on a cherga

selling liquor. William H Gat*.
Takoma Park. Mil., was fined $|1
yesterday by Judge Hardison JTol
lowing his arrest. Gates is suppose!
to have Informed the police wliw*
he obtained his liquor. t

According to Detective J.. H I
Fowler, of the First precinct. Gates
after being arrested, volunteer#*- V
make affidavit that George J«»o«
colored, ot »« I street southwest
had a stock of liquor.
The raid at Jason's, netted thpolloethirty gallons of alcohol aa*

four quarts of whisky.
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